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REPAIR SHOP 
-OF-
JOHN F. ZALSMAN, 
Is the place to get repairing done, such as 
Bi~cles, Locks, Ke~s, Guns, Unbrellas, and 
Small Mtichinery of any kind. 
,.,- Sewing Machines a Specialty. 
EIGHTH STREET. 
HOLLAND, tf tf tf MICH. 
Reme~ber Bo~s! 
FRED BOONE 
' can furnish you as 
niee a rig as you ean 
get. (jiVe him a Gall. 
Dr.}t G. V. ]{. Qilmore 
DENTIST 
Moved to Vaupell's 
Block. 
STUDENTS wishing DENTAL 
WORX done in the most Approved 
and. KODERN DENTISTRY 
. Should Call. 
P. Specialt~ made of fresenling and ~estoring 
the Dental org~ns. 
All Kinds of CROWN AND 
* tl 'tr BRIDGE WORK. 
GOLD AND PLASTIC 
FILt.ING. 
WE KEEP THE BEST 
LIGHT AND HEAVY 
HARDWARE. 
1 [ 
At prices which no one desiring- a, 
bare'ain can afford to over look. 
RANTERS BROS., 
Under the Weather Signal Flags. 
MAIRY THII IIRL-IOMUGDY I 
M.a. ED ITO& :-lllta.lned • blue aUk dreaa with 
lemoo juice; what will ..-fore the eolor? I am 
oakins lou of mooey ~llios the Climax DLib 
Wuh~r. B11n not made leN tha n tHt an)' daJ I 
.-orked. EY11r)' f~tmiiJ waota • JJisb Wuber, and 
pay ~ ctafckly when they tee the dh•hH wubed 
and dried perfectiJID one minute. I eoll •• maoy 
wubera u m1 brother. and be h1 ao old aa.lee· 
mHn. I will elear 13,000 tbla y ea.r. Addrt'U the 
Climax Mfg. Ccl., Oolumbua, Ohio. Anyone can 
do u well •• lam dolo•. MAGGI~} B. 
Find a word of four letters which can be 
transposed and form the remaining four words 
necessary to complete the rhyme. 
A -- old woman of- - intent 
Put on her -- and to market went, 
- - said she give me, I pray 
The wherewithal to -- to-day. 
WM. BRUSSE & 00. 
Have just rece ived the ir Spring Woolens and 
call your attention especially to z530 a piece of 
Bottany Bay wool, Clay diagonal, Wool dyed. 
18 oz. soft woven worsted suitable for Fine 
Suits. On this piece ot goods which we war-
rant as reliable and unusually fine quality we 
will offer you Extra Indtece1nents for Spring 
Suits. 
Remember there are hundreds of Black 
Worsteds on the market of Low Price and en-
tirely unreliable as to quality and wear. 
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VO LUME VII I. HOPE COLLEG E, HOLLAN D, MICH., MAY , 1895. NU MBER 8. 
THE OLD HOMESTEAD. 
I 1\.tltclo•ro·d frnmthPI•II-Y 1111111. 
1-" Htlll ~•Till'' 111 t•Hrt· ;~ud ~tnl,•. 
T11 I• ~1 1111 ~··If" lwn• :111 1~ ~1 iII. 
"l'l'"~• ·tltll ,.ill liio• . 
I I hollt!.dll "' l:d\1" 1111ol ~1 ro•:1111 1111ol ~,.a 
\ud. Hllllllllaiu ho ·ic lot- ~ut.lit 1 tt·· 
IIIII Ill~ o ld hcllll\' I 111111!1"1 1 to ~t•t .. 
Tlwlllllll l" otf tllo•l"ldldhou11l ~ till;t' . 
Tlu• ' IIIII h · lotllltld trul11 I t"lllll.!ht ill 111 11 ,. 
\ 11 d 'l"'~"•lltll! utl\\urd ln~t. • 
I lhollldll 11( th:11 11111-t h:tpp~ l"lllllt.'. 
I II • l11 \ ~ \\ h lt• h 1111\\ 111 t· J•n~l. 
I \llllldt•rt•d ~till if :til thin!!- tlwrp 
\\ I' rt • II' f11 d II \. ~ II j \ II fl" · 
' ll ... l!rntll l~t lti onk. ·,1 lt h· l,r:uwltP~ lir111 . 
lh-f11rl' 1111 r ••flltact• II•'"' : 
Tlw nltl IIIIIIH' 11 ith it~ tluatl"l11•d rno( 
•J :o11k iII:! 1\1'~ I\\ a rtl I<H\ 11 r<l~ till' ,t.: rt"l'll : 
I!"· loa111 ho• yn111l. 11111 11 t·utlu·r-l'ronf. 
\\ l~t•ro· drt ·:toliul ~h:ht- \\o•r•• ~,·1 • 11 
\I 111y thcllll.!'ht- l"ll~h tiii·Oll j.:h Ill\ lllilld 
' l ldukilll.!' oi t lw old.ultl t.nuh•. · 
\\ l~t•lt' ill c· ld ltllu uu l I luul -<llllllltt•rc•d. 
\\ l~t•l•• ill '" ' c• \\ ,. 11-o· I 111 1"11:1111. 
I lo•n• I li t• ttld lllll~~ · t •tt\ Ptc·d l•tll•kl"l. 
Th:ll l1111tc dc·• · 1d~ i11 tlu· \\ ,.IJ: 
\J uu~ clrnll!.!hl..: I thc·n· 1111\<' t:akt•u. 
\\ ur•·h•·•l tlw J.uc·kt•l a~ it 1.-11. 
:\011 t hi' l"ludu j.; r n•t1•tl HHd h · 
;~ nd t he• h a ncl.: ha n _• :-IIIIJ'I•• ·d ·i ;1 1\\ 11 ;. 1: 
l lw lllt•·kt•l, too. j...: l"llll t•ll ~atlh. 
I I~ l oi•·····~ lOIII! "" i ht> j.!'l"llllllcl illl\"t• 111111 . 
~ ~~ ~~ Ill .\ "'t ••J•"' I ll lht• t• tll lll!t' Clli tl lnc. 
1·.1111" 1" I t h1· Ill''"" doo1 : 
Tt•ur-> luto lot~ l'~t·~ nro• ~t•riu~lll!!. 
• \ • I 1 liP rni11~ 11ld ,., 1.tur 1•• 
. \ ~ Cr11111 I""""' to I"CHIII• I \llllltl .. r. 
Ynut hiul n·li•'"' ~ till I rlud: 
ll•·rt· h:l\ •· ~ unt h iul 111 IIIII• n·-nuJtdt·d. 
' ll": dll~ Ill \\ hi ... l ~t t•;aJ Ill Ill ~ 111i11tl. 
111111 tht•nllit• In\\ aud drt•un· 
I c·llll·r 11cow 11i1h it•n1·nud tl~t.;ul : 
I ~ 11/.t' nnHlltd thrnnl!'ll ilu..:t :1111 1 c·ul 1111'1;.;. 
\ 11tl ~cHill t'~J•Y Ill\" I r1111 d lo• lol"tl. 
' 11"1111!.! • ' func·jp..: 1111\\ l"tllllo' .. · , . r lite ' •l ••:d illl.!. 
. \ .. 111y llllltllt·r· .. iuc·,. I .. 1•1·: 
'"• i~ -itn:in:: •>t-r 111y ,. ,.,. I ll· . 
.. ,., i - lot·ntli• ! ''', r 111 1 
1 ~ \ \I I. I I I ~ , ' 'I . I" I! I 1• 
·1 ill at lt•tu.:th. 111~ jnnr""Y t'lltlt•cl. 
\\I' ~top the \ ill:11!\' 111lk t11 ::ro'Pt: 
Thrt•o· loll!.! milt•.; mn~t ~(·t lot• tr:I\"C'IIt.'d . 
\\ hkh uit 1"\t: trudl:t·tlthronJ:!h m!nnn<l ~teet. 
:\ow l 'n• n•nl"lwd lh•• .;pot thnt'.: t1 •nrcr 
To lilt' I h1111 1111 tl~t• t.•llrth loe~ hh• · 
:'\1 ~ ht•art \\ ithiu tilt.' lluttt•r, ~tr:;ll).!.-h' 
.\ ...: I \ It •\\ tIn' un·hurd "idt- . 
TIH•n· tlu• llll'lltlow rh:ht J,pfor•• tnt>. 
\\"lwn• \\t• \l"" d til \llltt·h t he ,Ju•e•p. 
:\1111 iri~kflll.!' \\ ith thE' J:llllh-' 11~ pl!l\" llliiW~ 
:\n\1 tln•d "•'lll'Hth the 1 rt."-> ill ..;lc•,•i•. • 
O h l It hronl.!'ht to Ill<' • Udt "\\c•t'lllt.'~->. 
I •'n llllnt tlt'·1·rilJt' IL nnw: 
.\ net my II 'liM i-< til lt'tl '' ith nwt>kllt.'"'" 
,\, lot-fon• Ii i.: throut• I how. · 
Th o u ,£h the lton:tc i ~ uhno,:t fu lllnl.!. 
F n•t•ly "•tlk I thrOU.£11 the J!ttH'; 
I ll i;~nc•y l~t•ur my moth f>r {"ttlli111o:. 
t 'ulli ul! uJwu ' \\ 1! lillJCt-rcd Jute . 
J lpyn1ul t ht• hou::e th e ci ren<l<'ci luu ·n ·Yil n 1-
:--t•eul" If fn ncy plnycct it:: pnrt.- · 
t"t•nrlt•"· \\ nlk J lhronch it"' d:lrklt<''""• 
\c.- Jr.llh lllrllt' d ft·:•r lrt1111 111~ l11 •:trt. 
I het\• \\ i111 lon11'1! word >= ~ht•',.. t •n l'lllll~ 
~l c· to t•ru~ "it II ft•r \·ur dct•p. 
\\ ~lilt> with dn~pt•tl huud...: r ·m k11{'t•linc: 
• :\0\1 I l1t1 lilt' tlnwu to · l~"ep ." 
Hut 'ti...: (lilly t n t tt·~ ·., "l1l~p ·r. 
. \ ril l I rt>1•all \\ i1h J,itH•r p:tiu. 
Th.lt WililY ~ t·urs thnt fondt•-'t motht•r 
Jn ht•r ~llc•lll )!:1":1\ ,. ha~ llliiJ. 
An<lm~ futlll'r. -i:'tPr. hrntln-r. 
ll r11 t' th.'partt.•cl to tlwt -<hon· • 
\\"hen· II() ,...,>trn\\.: t'\l'r trnuhl,.. 
\\ lwrc Jon· nud J•l'llt'c tl\\t•ll t.•H· rtnnrc 
I '"""'" illtt'd tlw rtc•11 r old hntn~~tt•utl-
1 t \1 u~ 110 pri,on to mt• now-
F ro"' Tluw·~ c·rul·l ltan•l I -<tllllf'h"d it. 
.\ tul 1111 n 'l!rt•t i· nn my hro\\ . 
H ere 1'11 11\\ ell till dcuth '"' cold hnntl 
,,. iII til kc• llh' tn 111 ~· hu11w ulmn•, 
\\" hen:: 1 ~hull "'t.·e lhut huppy hnnd . 
'lu Jh· • iu l•ell\"t'. aud chn•ll in lfl\ t' . 
, 
• 
104 THE. ANOHOB.. 
THE CHOICE OF A PROFESSION. 
Recently there came to my study table a re-
port of the condition of labo r in the s tate of 
New York. Turning over its pages a nd ta king 
a hasty inventory of its conte nts we were 
impressed with the nume rous occupatio ns in 
which people are eng aged. In a city of a hun-
dred thousand inhabita nts the re are at least 
three hundred bread-winning pursuits fro m 
which the young m a n may m a ke his cho ice . 
To make a selection is a most difficu lt task. 
To discover, before he has actually been tried 
for what particular p lace in this big mac h ine of 
the world 's activities he is b est fitted, is a p e r-
plexing question fo r eve ry thoug htful you th . 
F or the co llege student the difficulties a re 
not less but g reater. While on the one hand 
the professions, one of which he is supposed 
to enter, are limited in number, narro wing 
down co ten or a dozen, on the hand there is 
the fact that afte r the choice is made and e n-
tered upon it does not admit of a ready cha nge. 
A m erchant may at the ag e of fo rty beco m e a 
successful manufacturer and his experie nce o f 
twenty years in selling g oods may be o f the 
greatest value to him in manufacturing th em . 
But similar changes are not m ad e with t he 
same ease and success in the professio ns. F or 
a lawyer to become a phys ician or a minis ter 
at the age of forty and vice versa, and beco m e 
successful in his calling can ha rdly b e tho ug ht 
of. 
There are some things whic h a re unworthy 
to be taken into co ns ide ratio n by the y ou ng 
man who is end c:=avo ring t o solve the im port-
ant problem o f a c ho ic:e o f p ro fessio n. But 
the most vicious of all co nside rations in d et e r-
mining the matter is the question of mate rial 
remuneration, will it pay? M e n are so in the 
habit of measuring eve rything by the m o ney 
standard that even so hig h and sacred a thing 
as a life calling does not escape its baleful in -
fluence . He who has no higher thoug ht o f life 
and its activities than that of money value 
will be a disgrace to the lo west profession . 
What is a professio n? It is the cha nne l 
which a noble soul seeks thro ug h which its in-
fluence and activity may fl o w to bless the world. 
What the river bed is to the fres h, sparkling 
water which flows over it, and bring s life and 
joy wherever it goes, causing the flowers t o 
blosom on its banks and the birds to sing in 
the trees, that a profession is to the individual 
who has nghtly adjusted his life to the n eeds 
of the world . For one person that cha nne l is 
the min istr} , t o a nothe r medical p rofession. to 
a no the r the law, t o another teach ing , to another 
p ol itics, t o a noth e r the edito rs cha ir, t o anothe r 
t he fin e a rts . B ut whatever t h e ch a nnel may 
be it serves the sam e p ut·pose. The first ques-
ti o n, the refore , whic h arises in r egard to any 
occupatio n which a y oung m a n m ay thin k of 
e nte ring is no t, wha t fi na ncia l resu lts does it 
promi~e but rather what opportu nities doe5 it 
a ffo rd for usi ng the powe rs and faculties of 
body a nd mind so t ha t the g ra nd result o f '"J' 
life may b e t he greatest a m ount of good. 
\Vit h t he true idea o f p rofessio n fi xed there 
s till re m a ins th e di ffi c u lt, t h o ug h less import-
ant qu esti on, h o w t o dete rmin e special fitn ess 
fo r a p a rti c ul a r call ing. Natu re in he r growt h 
foll o ws the lin e o f least re istance. lt may 
no t b e e ntire ly sa fe t o fo ll ow o ur in cl inations 
a nd d es ires in this m atte r, yet a ft e r a due con-
s idera tio n o f th e g reat issues in vol ved, it is 
safest and best to c hoose in ha rmony wit h 
natura l a nd spiritual fi t ness. 
E. ) . B LEK K I NK, '83. 
THE POWER OF A SINGLE VOICE. 
E very s t ud en t a t H op e is natura lly actuated 
by d iffe re nt influe nces. There are fi rst the 
infl ue nces of na ture, esp ecia lly those of the 
cam pus a n d the ne ig hboring l\11 clcat a wa Bay. 
The re are a lso the influe nces o t hi s lessons, of 
li te rature, scie nce, a nd art. A gain , he is in-
fl uenced by d iffe re nt voice. ,- voices of teach-
e rs. a nd o f fr iends, - voices that awaken hope 
or fea r, voices that a re noted fo r powe r or for 
sweetn ess. Hut a ll t h ese differen t vocal influ-
e nces a re com b ined and in ten ifi c:!d in one 
vo ice, v iz. : that o f t he so-call ed l\1ock ing Bi rd . 
-The s tudents firs t acquaintance wit h this 
v o ice d a tes fro m hi s a rr ival in H o ll a nd. His 
firs t s lee p in the city is not ve ry peace ful. Dur-
in g the early p a rt o f th e nig ht, his s leep is per-
h a ps muc h broken, so that he does not rise 
early in th e m orning. But he neve r sleeps 
longer tha n 7 o'cl ock. A little be fo re this, 
h e is pro ba bly d rea m ing about th e home he 
h as so rece ntl y left, h e sees all t he fam iliar 
faces, when , sud de nly, he hears a voice which 
reminds him t hat h e is, indeed, no t at home, 
but in a s tra ng e city , possib ly in a strange 
world, fo r the voice was an "unearthl y" one, 
comb.ining all the h o rro rs o f G abriel 's t rumpet, 
the India n's warwh oop, th e yell of the savage, 
a nd the hooting o f the o wl. that bird of ev il 
o men . His fri e nds, howeve r soon cal m his 
fe a rs by s im p ly s tating t ha t it was o nly t h e 
' .. . .. 
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Mocking Bird. Further investigations satisfy 
him that the fVIocking Bird is nothing but a 
steam whistle, located on the "water works of 
the city." I ts sound , like all sound, is pro-
duced by vibration of the air. And yet its 
sound is wholly peculiar. Scientists tell him 
that this pecu liarity arises from the fact, t hat 
sometimes the vibrations are slow and at other 
times exceedingly rapid . Musicians tell him 
that the peculiarity is caused by the wonderful 
compass of its sound, including the lowest 
ba e and the h ighest tenor. He himself, how-
ever, were it not fo r his better knowledCTe would 
:::. ' 
certainly believe that the sound was caused by 
a man, who fi rst, putting an ox-horn to his lips, 
blows to the fullest capacity of his lungs, and 
when this fail5, yells fro m sheer vexation of 
. pirit, and when this again fails, once more 
putting the ox-horn to his m outh he gives it 
an e x pi r ing blow. Whichever of these theories 
be accepted, the peculiarity certainly remains. 
T he Mocking Hird serves a two-fold purpose. 
First, it warns the city when somebody's real 
estate is in danger, and secondly, it reminds 
men of the "flight of time," for it blows reg-
ularly at 7 a. m., 12 m., and 1 p. m., and 6 p.m., 
- year in year out, undays excepted. 
With t hese explanations serving as an intro-
duction, we shall p roceed to show the wonder-
fu l power of t hi s one voice. 
vVe shall con fi ne ourselves mainly to its ef-
fects o n the inmates of Van Vleck Hall, with 
t h•-= express declaratio ns that the effects are 
m uch t he same everywhere. We shall trace 
its effP.cts in regular sequence, beginning with 
the morning. 
A few o t the,students of Van Vleck Hall are 
early ri sers, but the majority are not. And 
t his fact is easi ly explained when it is born in 
mind, that most of the ''boys" are young. 
orne, indeed, are younger and some older, but 
none can technically be called old, and youth 
needs much sleep. Again, ''much study i5 a 
weariness of the flesh," so that the student es-
pecially i' given to slumber. Again, some 
have climbed the steps at a late hour, - but the 
point of it all is, that all is comparatively quit-t 
till 7 a. m. P romptly. with methematical pre-
cision, at the hour designated above, the Mock-
ing Bird blows. Notice the instantaneous ef-
fect. A mom e nt ago all was quiet, now ''all is 
act io n." T he fondest dream is broken off, the 
~ weetest s lumber is ended, loud wrappings re-
sound through the halls, there i~ the thumping 
of bare feet on t he floor, the re is the splashing 
of water, the hard use of collars and neck-
ties, the sleeve-linings and shoe-strings. 
Within a few minutes all is again quiet, for 
they have all emerged from the building, and 
are now on the way to their various boarding 
places. 
\Vhile on the street, they are still under the 
effect of the MockingBird 's warning voice. 
T here is the grave enior, and the sportive 
F reshman; there is the "A" as well as the "D," 
- all under the same impulse. Age seems to 
make no difference, neither is size taken into 
consideration. All ages, a ll sizes a re under 
its spell. Temperament, of course, makes 
some difference. Those who are nervous, are 
generally at the head of the procession, while 
t hose who are more phlegmatic, follow in the 
rear. Here is the man with the elastic step 
and the loo'Se, flowing garb of the healthy in-
dividual. Here is also the man with the snugly 
buttoned coat, and the well-protected throat 
and head, because of a recent attack of the 
"mumps'' o r of the "grippe." Nay, we have 
even seen the maimed and the halt, showing 
the dire effects of the Fall (in the gymnasium,) 
nevertheless, as well as the rest, under the 
sway of the l\1ocking Bird 's sceptre. Such are 
its effects in the morning. At noon, this voice 
makes an end of all recitations. Its effects at 
noon may be briefly summed up in the follow-
ing parody: 
·•r.et Mo701\rt' moslc. to]l l 
1. •t Thldins' hisel drop ! 
The whl t ie (leak;. 
Demostheue:: btl dumb ! 
Our r~· runt's hour htlS come I 
The whl tle shreuks." 
It has been whispered that even the theolog-
ical pro fessors, notwithstanding the many un-
certain sounds of the day, have agreed that 
t!tis voice is orthodox. 
In the evening the effects are not so appar-
ent . till it puts an end to nil work, whether 
mental o r physical, whether in the gymnasium 
or on the sidewalk, whether on the ice or on 
the snow, on the water or on the land. 
As has already been ment1oned, the whistle 
is also used as a fire-alarm. For the sake of 
convenience, we will chose a n ight -scene. The 
student is supposed to be sleeping, possibly 
dreaming. \Vhen, sudden ly, the voice is heard. 
Startled by the hideous noise, he rises, stum-
bles over a misplaced chair, and the poorly-
clad student soon stands at the window, scan-
ning the heavens fo r light. If his eye discerns 
some luminous spot of considerable magnitude, 
he dresses hastily, rushes to the place of 
danger, followed by a number of youngsters 
100 '~ Hu A NOHOH.. 
all sh o uting, "fire!" and some even imitating 
the unearth ly voice. I ncidentally, we m ight 
s ay that o n such occ:lsions, young America 
seems to be well-nigh everywhere p resent. 
They are somewh at l ike fl ies in t h e first warm 
day in spring ,-no o ne can t e ll where th ey 
come from , but the fact is they are there . 
I n hi s fo llowing dreams, he pe rh ap s lives thro 
the awful catastro phe following o ne o f t he 
erup ti o ns o f Vesuvius. 
Much mig ht b e said a bout the p o \•>e r o f thi s 
s ing le voice, but we fo rbear . The ex perie nced 
reader can supply all d e fi c ie ncies. " \Vith 
malice towa rd n o ne, and c ha rity fo r a l l." 
these lines were writte n by the a uth o r himself. If, howeve r , the student does not see any 
lig ht upo n the h orizon, he s inks to rest ag ain . 
THE OLD COTTAGE. 
II Y .I 0 II ~ \' .\ ' ~ l. f)(YT F.~ · ~r; . 
T hf gt"'lSR·grown pnthway mny yc trE'ntl 
To view n ,.e,.t. IKe of t he d eud-
A C'Ot t.nge with ltil "lCp 'l or RtOilf" 
\\' ith mnnt£'let:: of 1110-<s o'~r~rowu . 
The l>illn rs of it ::z porc h . h e hohl. 
:o;o hug~ nnd high, of J>oric m o l d, 
They now nrc monlrleri11g iuto du..,t: 
H .;; door-wuy hlngt' .... q u('ttk with r u,.:t. 
It,; r oof's wenk ridge "'' · bunt before. 
B u t time hns cun·ed its COII <.'Il\'C IIIOrt': 
Its clttpbonrds, warped n ud wenth('r-woru. 
Hl' t rny It;.: >~tnte , atrl Alld forlorn . 
Jt ,; tu\l ut hn IOIIK hcen wont nwny. 
Its \\' tll k s nssu 111e 11 o m hn• gmy: 
A ud ' ih·'ry Rtreu na,. uf light n re hro ul(h t 
T hrOIIJ,!h llllllty t\ <'l'tH• k I hilt tiUi t> II" WrOIIJ,!hl. 
The h · y l'llmlo..: 1111d cl i ll~t .. lll'tllltlll. 
• \ ud 1no:::ws 011 it.:; roor niJtmucl: 
The llnK' ring oclf:'r uf d t:t•uy 
$ho w.c it to 1 ime u h e lple"'' pn· r 
0. T im e I thOu tyra u t o r the hou r . 
Thou d ost' not cense t o ply Lh r power: 
.1\h ! annoy n morn tH dnwn ';:: clf ..:<·ln"'c . 
A husth• in th11t cottngc rose 
First , those thnt dfd this thre bold tr·encl . 
Rnst thou now numbered with the deud . 
A nd s till d ost thou ye t. how th y way . 
Till alii waste d, wi ped nwn~· . 
Till this lone cott age c r u m b les dow n-
A moldering mns • to th~· r eno wn. 
A time the re wns in d ny before-
A s testifies this foot -wo r n floo r .-
\\'hic h wns mnl n tnlncd , tlll11ft0 r <lny 
lo'ulnt mid n igh t root-fu lls d l •d al WIIf . 
Rome t ranger hnpily mny lt t trnd c 
To ce b ut s igns o f s olitud e . 
To be unbidden whe re us ed to h e 
A hnunt or ho,;pitnllty. 
Trndl t ion tell no tenant' · tnlo . 
~or doc n long·lost lo\·e uu \·cil: 
The ruin ' g rund s n lllc c to l:'n.y 
A llfiiii/1/S. 
W hen busy s teps the re once d i d tre ud . 
And nil was life tha t now I d end. Thnt JlOmpou · pO\\ Cr here once held ::wny. 
No more the pave men t d oes resound 
As visitors repay their round : 
No more , upon its gloomy green. 
The playful children now nre Reen . 
Ye t, on its green so wild nnd wn t e . 
Ught garde u tokens may be traced : 
There s till remntns 1\ fto wer t o b ow 
Whe re dfd or oJd:t h e gn rden b low. 
A pnthwny lend f rom this door. Ill 
I p yonder cem et ery h II I ; 
Ah ! th e re in deuth's dren r s hrou d they . lccp . 
\\' here uone but wortm; the i r \' lgtl:i keep . 
A nd no w ngal n this pn t.h we trend 
T o \'lew the Ycstil{e of t h o e d end; 
Alta I t ho fnce of fnte dot h f r own . 
Jt tre mbl •::. totte r-< . tumltl(' .. d o " 11 
• I .. I • 
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THE STUDY OF BEAUTY. 
T here is a ~reat deal of truth in t he familiar 
adadge t hat ' ' familiar ity breeds contempt." This 
is al o true wh en applied to things round 
about us. Objects which daily co me under our 
observati o n are apt to be esteemed lightly or 
disregarded e nti rely. I n this resp ect another 
truth may be added that we have eyes but see 
no t. t first sight and firs t tho ug ht things 
th;H are common place make no effect upon 
our <esthetic feelings ; but still if we allo w our-
se lves so me time and re fl ect we will often 
be surprised to fi nd that in those very things 
there is con ta ined so much of the beautiful. 
everyth ing that surrounds us. The ev~ning 
sunset that causes t he cloud~ to divide and 
subdivide themselves into pink flakes, modu-
lated with a tint of inexpressible softness; the 
beautiful transparent crystals formed by the 
freezina of the water as it t rickles from the 
~ 
This s tudy of b eauty, is no t o ne of recent 
origin o r modern deve lo pment. Perhaps no-
where in the h istory o f the wo rld can a 1 ace be 
f0 t111d t hat devoted m o re t ime to the study of 
this a r t than d id the Greeks. T o them bea uty 
\vas even·t h in cr their ideal of life. All their 
*" h' 
e nergies \\'e re pent in this directio n. All thei r 
efforts, their hopes. their desi res, their ambition 
turned around this o ne pivo t , beauty. And 
where in did t h eir beauty co nsist? \ Vas it in 
m aking everything \\'hat m ight be called fanci-
ful o r pretty? No. Their irieal beauty was in 
nature. Everything must confo rm to the de-
sitTn of nature. I n their· architecture every 
l i~e. every angle, every column must harmonize 
and be in perfect sympathy. To this fact 
t he Part h enon even to-day tes tifies, a building 
t hat di plays nature's grand design and whose 
a rchi tectural beauties have perhap~. not yet 
fully been a·ealized. o abo in their sculpture . 
and literatu re~ everything was studied, and 
studied only to be mad e natural. To verify 
this fact, ho weve r, it is not necessary to limi t 
oursel ve. to the ancient wo rld. Th i same 
fact h olds true in the nineteenth century. 
Every piece of art which is m ost natural , 
wh ich strikes a correspo nding sympathetic 
c hord in our inward feeling and sa ti s fies it, we 
call beautiful. 
T he grand standard of perfect beauty. then, 
t o wh ic h t he created beauties o f man must be 
com pared i nature. 
T o stud\· nat ure is to s tudy beauty in its .. 
fullest, perfect deve lopment. 
To realize th is mutual feeling, however, and 
t o see in nature that perfect standard requi res 
study. eld0m is this quality inborn; b ut 
\\'h e n once acquired it beco mes ever precious, 
a nd natu re becomes ever m o re beautiful. It is · 
t hen when she expresses that standard o f all 
perfecti o n , when " ·e ~ee a suhlime h~rmony in 
eaves; the leafless trees that become "spires of 
flame in the even ing sunset;" the lifeless 
shrub covered with a coat of sparkling frost 
on a cold winter' s morning a ll h armonize and 
contribute to the "mute m usic." 
atu re is ever t rue, never \\'ears a mean ap-
pearance, is a "setting that fi t s equally well a 
comic o r m o urnful piece;" can adapt herself to 
every feeling and expression of the huma n 
heart. Hence would o ne seek solitude, let 
him withdraw from society and from his work; let 
him look at the stars, those " preachers of beauty 
t hat every n ight lighten the world with their ad -
monishing smiles." T he light fro m those " heav-
enly worlds" will separate between him and vul -
gar things and he will tru ly feel that he is a lone . 
I s one burdened with the cares of life and 
feels the weight of years and does he desire to 
cast them off, let him visit the woods a nd 
h e becomes a ch ild again. Here all is youth 
and vigor. Here "decorum and sanctity reign ," 
and the guest sees not how he could tire of it 
in a h und red years. Has one been too egotist-
ic, let him penet rate the i mmenstties of space, 
and whe n with h is natural eye he can go no 
farther let him v.•ith his eye of imagination go 
higher and higher unt il he reaches in fi nity, and 
all eaotism will tumble out of the way. 
~ 
T he study of beauty is important and should 
fo rm a part of one's education. I t is a refiner . 
s the value of the diamond is g reatly en-
hanced by polishi ng it, so also does the study 
of beauty refine o ne's character. B . H ., '95· 
ot in t h e past is realized the unity we seek. 
Perfect Christian unity lies beyo nd us in t h e 
futu re . The best unity is to-day, and better is 
coming to-morrow.-Every Wllere. 
I ngersoll says that " intellectual l iberty is t h e 
right to think wrong." As thought is the par-
ent of action, if I ngersoll's words are true t h en 
man has a right to do w rong.-E very Wltere. 
She.-"Bob, what is the most fashionab le 
color for a bride?'' 
He. - ••vVell, I don 't know about fashio n, b ut 
fo r my par t I should prefe r a wh ite one."-Bett 
Fran/din. 
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••• 
It has been customary thus far to assign the 
subjects for the George Birkhoff, Jr. Prizes, for 
the Sophomore and Freshman classes, at the 
expiration of the winter term, giving the com-
petitors only the limited and very inconvenient 
t ime of the spring months for research and 
preparation, and this even excluding the use of 
t he books of our college library during the two 
weeks of vacation. This deprives many stu-
dents of the opportunity, and even the few who 
endeavor to accomplish something are enabled 
merely to scan the vast amount of material 
to be studied, and receive but a taste of the 
work which requires months of assiduous ap-
plication. The subject given to the Sopho-
more class of this year is a study of the Eng-
lish Hi~torians of the nineteenth century, to-
gether with a criticism on a certain author of 
that period. But what an amount of labor if it 
were carefully studied! What can a student 
do with this period or any period in English 
literature in such a limited time, when having 
only the spare moments of ten weeks, alreaay 
sufficient.ly and often entirely devoted to class 
work and other college duties! It is im-
possible to do justice to such a period in so 
short a time. The present arrangement is un-
satisfactory in evt!ry way. Why not, as has 
already been suggested, assign the subjects a 
year in advance and give every member the 
same opportunities and a whole year to 
thoroughly familiarize himself with the sub-
ject? Then the competitor would be able to 
do justice to the subject and to himself. Be-
sides, the re would be m o re competition and 
consequently more hono r awarded to the w•n-
ner, \\'ho then just ly deserves it . 
•*• 
Through the kindness ot Herman Van der 
Ploeg, alumnus of '92, we have now a complete 
file of the Anchor, with the exception of num-
ber 2, volume 1. We had long been looking 
fOr a complete file and indeed fee l very thank-
ful to Mr. Van der Ploeg for giving to the as-
sociation these back numbers which he has so 
carefully preserve3. \Ve would be very grate-
ful if any of our alumni or friends could furni s h 
us with this mi~sing number, sirrce it is our in-
tention to place a complete file in our college 
library. Perhaps some of the former editors 
have copies or could inform us where to ob-
tain them. Any information g•ven will be 
gladly excepted. 
••• 
\Ve hardly venture to put the qutst ion be-
cause we fear thai it will be of but little con-
sequence; but if our subscribers are in every 
way seeking the welfare of our journal and are 
dt:sirous of lending assistance it will probably 
meet with g-eneral approval. It is thi s . 
Would not a prize essay or prize verse competi-
tion elevate the standard of o ur college paper 
and at the same time call for better produc-
tions for pub I ication? It is customary f 01· 
many of our college journals to offe r prizes. 
Can it not also be established in THE A KCJJOR 
association? But we need a s mall fund c,.-
some ANCHOR benefactor to send us a small 
amount and have the s tudents compete for it. 
uch a plan could easily be carried out if our 
friends especially ~tbonui would take the mat -
ter in hand. It would create a general 1nterest 
for the pape r . 
••• 
The spring term is in many res pects the 
most delightful time of the college year· 
Spring means new life everywhere. Nature, 
not only awakens from her long wintry sleep 
and everything about us is clothed and adorned 
, . 
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with a ne w garment and invigorated with new 
life, but everywhere the current of life flows 
more rapidly and the very atmosphere breathes 
in new life . The college student perhaps ex-
periences this pleasing alteration more strik-
ingly tha n many others do, and naturally many 
take advantage of the many opportunities 
which are afforded to make the closing term 
the most enjo) able of a I 1. 
The best and most enjoyable kind of recrea-
tions in spring is base-ball, and especially is 
this applicable to the student. We desire to 
say just a word concerning base-ball this pring. 
We have not yet taken any decided step to 
permanently organize a good base-ball team 
and consequently have made no definite ar-
range ments concerning our playing this spring. 
During the early part of the year the ~ugges­
tion was given that every class organize a team 
of its own and a few games played every week. 
Why not follow out this plan? Now, boys, we 
are not enthusiastic enough to participate in 
this most enjoyable of all games. It is true we 
are somewhat crippled this year, in fact we 
have always been, but it will remain so and no 
c hange can be expected unless \\'e have more 
enthusiasm, more co-operation, and more judi-
cious training. Can it be that we as students 
lack sufficient energy to push this matter? Let 
us try to organize a better team than we have 
had and do more steady work. 
••• 
\Ve quote the following from the report of 
the retiring ubscription !\1anager,-"Let no 
one think that this resignation is caused by 
financial trouble. On the contrary the sub-
scription department is now in as good a con-
dition as it ever has been. ince Dec. I, 1894, 
THE ANCHOR Association has paid all bills 
without a single exception within ten days and 
has received cash discounts,- something which 
ha never befnre occured in the history of the 
paper. • * * This past year has been a very 
critical , ·ea r for the Association. \Vith the 
whole c~untn• in financial distress, of course 
; . 
THE ANCIIOR could nut escape s uffe ring to 
some extent. We believe it is owing to this 
di s tress that few have discontinued their sub-
scriptions, but we also believe that m any more 
would have done so, had it not been for the 
hard and conscientions work of the ed itors of 
the Ia t year and a half. With the day of 
financi a l prosperity again dawning in _o ur coun-
try we believe that soon the first ll gh~ of a 
brighter day will appear above the honzon of 
the incoming l\1 anager. 
"During the last six months, the association 
has entered into the stationery business, and 
the results now show that the experiment will 
not end in failure. Envelopes to the number 
of 2610 and three fifths ot the very limited 
supply of writing paper on hand, have been 
disposed of. During the past week 5000. sheets 
o f writing paper have been placed on sale. 
\Vith a large number of alumni and friends of 
the institution visiting the college whiTe at-
t e nding the meeting of the General Synod~ and· 
the commencement exercises in June,' it lies' 
with the incoming officer only whether or not 
he \\'ill increase the number of names on his 
subscription list.'' 
MOTIVE A N D METH OD. 
Every enthusiastic man and woman has and 
rightly should have a motive in life. An. aim, 
some certain, definite, and attainable object, 
for which to live and upon which all their 
energy and zeal is concentrated. Attractions 
may sometimes lead them from their course, 
but after all, their eye is fixed upon one end 
and with a desire to reach it. Many do reach 
it, but in various and sometimes detrimental 
ways. 
It is the glory of man that he can create his 
own motive and then direct his energy in that 
line to attain the same. 
One general and powerful motive of our day 
is the accumulation of riches. It may be a 
very noble motive, as wealth certainly is very 
e sential and may be made powerful, yet it is 
also a very tempting motive. The accumula-
tion of wealth is very honorable if obtained by 
a just m ethod, yet how often does it lead one 
to travers the principle of moralit)' · How 
te mpting it is for a young business man to take 
advantage of bankrupt laws, or adopt a wrong 
method to reach his end. \Nhat a curse such 
wealth becomes; what an increasing curse in 
employing it, what a dishonered heritage to 
transmit. \Vhereas, if his method had been 
pure as his motive was zealous, how much 
greater \\'Ould have been the man, rich in 
character and rich in money. How much nob-
ler the motive whose method is clothed with 
manliness, honor, and integrity . 
One may have a motive to become strong 
mentally ·and also have the right material, yet, 
may suffer from lack of the right method. The 
college student more than anyone else, in 
studying is in need uf pure motives and right 
• 
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methods. Education also becomes a curse if 
the motive is evil and the method faulty, ed-
ucation must be of the "mind and heart:' 
K. 
FRATERNAL. 
The Fraternal Society h as suffered a great 
loss by the discontinuance of society work of 
the five senior members. The vacant places 
are however already being filled by new mem-
bers and the work is going on with the usual 
interest. How much will be accomplished 
during the spring term will depend upon the 
zeal to enthusiasm with which the various 
duties are performed. Generally the spring 
term tends to decrease rather than to increase 
society work. Let the spring term be the 
crowning term of the year. 
The following officers were elected: 
A. L . \Varnshuis, President, 
John Theilken, Vice-president, 
N. Boer. ecretary. 
COSMOPOLITAN. 
At the first meeting held this term the u~ual 
election of officers took place. The following 
were elected: 
Bert Dykstra, President, 
Jas. M. Te Winkel, Vice President, 
Tony Rozendal, ec. and Treas. 
The evening was partly spent in speeches by 
the retiring and incoming officers. The so-
ciety has started up briskly with a full attend-
ance, and if the spirit that was shown can be 
taken as a criterion of its determination and 
zeal, the society has entered upon a most suc-
cessful term. Care will be taken as much as 
possible that the subjects for debates a re con-
cerning the most prominent social and politi-
cal questions of the day. 
ULFILAS. 
Our Dutch society is little heard of but 
much thought of. During the whole year very 
faithful work was done and much good has 
been derived. Preparations are aoain beino 
b h 
made for the ~']aarfeest'' which is yearly held 
during commencement week; and considering 
the prest!nt condition of the society, the work 
will be successfully carried out. 
The term election resulted as follows: 
John Engelsman, President, 
J. De J ong, Vice-president, 
Vv. Gruys, Secretary, 
C. Kuiper, Treasurer. 
il!ELIPHO E. 
The two sections of the l.\Ieliph o ne s ciety, 
the Alpha and Philomathean. have again 
united this term in order to combine all their 
forces for their l\1eliphone Anniversary to be 
held during commencement week. ) 
The following officers were elected: 
C. Mulder, President, 
H. luyter, Vice-president, 
l . Fles, ecretary, 
H. teketee. Trea urer. 
H. Boot, ~ ergeant. 
L. Legters, l\1 arsha 1. 
Personals and Alumni. 
WJTII IR74· 
REv. CoRNELIUS KKJEKAKn is at present 
located at Hull, Iowa. lie has been cngtlgecl 
in the gospel ministry ever since graduation 
from the seminary in 1877. ll i .~ first charge 
was in Albany, N.Y .. where he remained fot· 
two years removing in '79 to R oseland, I 11. 
After a five year's pastorate at Rosela nd he 
went to Danforth, Ill.. and worked there until 
Nov., '88, when he accepted a call to l -'1. farette. 
Ind. Four years late r in 1892. he re rnovcd to 
Hull, Iowa, his present charg-e. 
H. VAN DER PLOEG' first charge after leav-
ing the seminary was at Fremo nt Centre. i\1 ich.r 
where he remained fo r one vear re nlov in c-r in • h 
•78 to Greenleafto n, lVlinu. L..ater he occupied 
churches at the followin g place ; Fult n, 111.. 
Vriesland. Mich., and ran ge City. I o wa. H e 
died on Jan. 13, 1893. 
CORNELIU vVABEKE had but one charge. that 
at Marion. N: Y .. where h e was fro m 1877 Lo 
188o. He di ed 1--cb. 22nd, 18Ro. 
[\Ve.. could not learn Dr. \\' iJispaugh's ad-
dress until recen tly and at the tim e o i go in g 
to press we had received no reply to our kt-
te,-. ] 
WrTII 1875. 
REv. LA WI< EKCE DYKSTKA a ftcr graduation 
entered New Brunswick Theological . eminary 
and graduated fro m that institutio n in '78~ 
His first charge was at Fult n, 111., where he 
labored from 1878 until 1883. when he went to 
a miss ion field in Newkirk, Iowa. Un lc r hi s 
ministration the church grew rapidly and soon 
became selt-supporti ng. A ftcr n early four 
years labor here h e went to t ew \ ork whe re he 
labored within the bou nd s of the Albanv classis .. 
serving th e Tl ollttnd church in 1 ban\'~ for f ou t-
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years and the English church in Bethlehem the 
remainder of the time. Illness brought on by 
overwork compelled him to leave his work 
here, and rather than give up his work he as-
sumed charge of a Presbyterian church in Red 
Oak, Iowa. After three years of work here he 
was called to the pastorate of the Reformed 
churc:h in Englewood, Chicago, where he was 
installed in Dec. 1894 and where he is at pres-
ent located. l\1r. Dykstra has thus far received 
no honorary degrees but hopes soon to obtain 
the degree of Ph. D. from the University of 
Chicago where he is pursuing a course in Phi-
losophy leading to the doctorate degree. 
l\1.n. R. B. D. ~ l MON ON at present engaged 
as superintendent of the Hannibal, Mo., 
schools has been identifi ed with school work 
ever since graduat ion. From 1875 to '78 he 
was Principal of the public school at Dalton, 
Ill., and during the year '77-78 taught Chemis-
try, German and Latin in the Dolton Normal 
· chool; for the next few years he was engaged 
as follows: - '7 - '79 Principal of Boone Town-
ship High chool at Hebron, lnd ; '79-'80 Prin-
cipal of Riverdale public school at Riverdale, 
Cook Co .. Ill.; '8o- '8 t again Principal of Boone 
Tp. High chool; '8 r- '83 Principal of public 
school at Troy, l\1o. In ept. '83 he opened 
the Troy Collegiate Institute which he con-
ducted until '83 when ill-health compelled him 
to seek annther field. uring the year '85- '86 
he was professor of La · and Pedagogy at 
Bowling Green College. Bo ·ling Green, Mo., 
from '86 to '88 principal of the L o ui siana High 
chool at Lollisiana, l\1o., and fro m '88 to '92 
superintendent of the Louisiana schools, at the 
close of which period he res igned his position 
t o accept the superintendency of the Hannibal 
chools. The presidency of several small col-
leges and academies have been tendered him 
but not accepted and last summer he refused 
to run as candidate on the Republican ticket as 
tttte upt. of chools. Tho l\1r. imonson has 
done no postg raduate work in any institution, 
he has 10 connection with University Exten-
s ion s tudied American his tory and literature 
under the auspices of \rVashing ton Univ., St. 
Louis, and the Univ. of Chicago. 
ays 1\lr. imonson in his letter to us: "I am 
g reatly interested in your sketch of the Alumni 
and only wish I had done more to add to the 
glor} of our Alma Matter. I have tried honestly 
to act my part; with what success, God alone 
1- .. , nows. 
'83 
Rev. A. Oltman's of Nagasaki, Japan has 
changed his horne to Saga Blizen Province, 
Japan, which will be his future address. 
SEMJ~ARY GRADUATES OF '92. 
The members of the graduating class will 
locate as follows: - Gerrit H. Dubbink 'g2, 
Third Reformed Church. Holland, Mich.; John 
Luxen '92. Lansing, Cook Co., Ill.; A. J. Ree-
verts, '92, Monroe, o. Dak.; C. l\1. Steffens, 
'92, econd Reformed Church, Rochester, N. 
Y.; Sietse Van der \Yerf, Lafayette, Ind.; 
Henry J. Veldman, '92, Cedar Grove, Wis. 
Albert Oosterhof, '92, is yet undecided while 
H~rman Vander Ploeg, '92, is considering calls 
from Bethany, l\1inn. and New Era, Mich. 
The latter was tendered to him a short time 
ago. 
Y. M. C. A. 
The Y. l\1. C. A. work was begun the first 
day of the term. Instead of waiting until the 
second week with begining the meetings, a 
prayer meeting was held Tuesday evening, 
the first day of the term. The attendance was 
good. The fin.t regular Y. M. C. A. meeting 
was held the following Thursday evening, at 
which meeting Henry Huizinga delivered an-
other of his missionary lectur-es. We are sorry 
that we shall have to miss these lectures the 
rest of this term, for the studerrts always, 
enjoyed them. They were always full of in-
formation and interesting facts. The meeting 
of April 25 was led by Dr. Dosker of the Semi-
nary. His subject was: ''Elijah the Prophet.'' 
The Dr's lecture was very interesting. He 
brought clearly before our minds the charac-
ter of Elijah, one of the leading features of 
which was his "Indomitable courage to stand 
in the fear of the Lord." 
At the meeting a committee, consisting ofT. 
Rozendal, G . Huizinga and ]- Banninga, was 
appointed to nominate two perso ns to be sent 
to the Lake Geneva Summer chool next sum-
m e r. Committee to report next wee k. 
Beginning with April 28 Major Whittle will 
hold evangelistic meetings in the 3rd Ref. 
Church. This is something which should in-
deed make us rejoice. Major Whittle is a mao 
filled wtth the Holy Ghost and is everywhere 
blessed in his work. ~urely this is a grand op-
portunity for Holland and the College. No 
one should stay away from the meetings for 
God's spirit will be there. The boys, too, are 
in earnest about the work. Daily prayer meet-
112 THE ANOHOR. 
ings will be held in different parts of the city 
where a few boys will come together each day 
for a few moments to commune with God, and 
ask him for His blessing. 
\Although not directly under the charge of 
the Y. M. C. A., yet this is the same work and 
we should show our interest and surely we 
shall be rewarded. 
Bitter complaints are made by some of the 
the theologians about the inhabitants of Van 
Vleck for their boisterousness. vVe do not won-
der. 
The contract for building the new .. emclink 
Hall" has been let to the Rotshxfer Bros. 
\Nork has already been begun and prospects 
are that it will be entirely completed by ept . I . 
vVe are sorr) to note that l\1 r. P. l\1 eyer has 
had a very sc:!rious relap e. He was getting 
along very nicely and expected to leave fo r 
The Juniors have resumed German with Prof. Dakota about J\Iay I, which tnay now be de-
Doesburg. layed for several weeks. 
Mr. Bruins 'gs. left for his home at Alto, Last Friday night Rev. Dr. and J\I rs. teffens 
Wis, the 2gth. g ave a reception in h onor of the ir son Cor-
nel ius, J·ust graduated from the ~ e ·tern Semi-
Gus. Bachman has discontinued his studies <.7 
nary . The la rge number of friends gathered 
for the present. 
had a very e njoyable time. 
l\1r. Ferwerda was in Grand Haven during 
Th e Park House Boarding Club elected the 
vacation on business. 
following officers : 
Mr. Albers, 'g6, spent part of his vacation andenburg, teward. 
with his brother at Grand Rapids. J . Wayer, ec retary. 
F. Ferwerda '97, has bee n appointed chor- H. P. Boot, Treasurer. 
ister to succeed).) . Heere n. J. ). Banninga, Commissary. 
J. Van de Vries 'g6, who was sick during va- Thursday April 25th, the firs t base bali game 
cation is again able to attend class duties. of th e season was played between the College 
E. S. Shilstra, who graduated from the N. W. and Grammar chool t eams, resultin g in a score 
Seminary this year, is yet undecided what he of 9 to 4 in favo r of the latter. 1t is expected 
will do. that at leas t one matched game will be played 
l Rev. J. Van Haute of the Ist Ref. Church of every week. The g rounds have been con ider-
this city was again able to preach for his co n- ably changed and improved and we look for 
gregation last Sabbath. good work during the com ing season. 
Prof. Kleinheksel was occasionally seen in everal of the new books purchased for the 
Overisel during vacation, visiting his aged Library have arrived during the past week. 
father, who has been ill. Among them are "The Century Dictionary," 
uwebster's lnternatioual," a complete set of 
Rev. Boer of Grand Rapids who has accepted 
"Jowett's Translatio n of Plato," "Ro coe's Com-the call extended to him from Hamilton, will 
· plete Chemistry," "Ge rman C lassics," and soon begin his work there. 
"'English Poets ... 
A. L. Warnshuis~ '97. subscription manager 
The following places have been assigned to has resigned. Mr. John Kuizenga, 'gg, has 
the Seminary students for the su mmer: been elected to fill the vacancy. 
H. Huizinga, Franklin, \\'is. 
Messrs. Gruys and N ywenning gave a magic \i:u T J G 1 •v . . anssen, eorge, owa. 
lantern exhibition at District No. 1, Laketown, J. \V. Te Paske, R ose land and ih•er Creek , 
during vacation . They also displayed thei r Minn. 
oratorical powers. ] . W. \Nol fi us , East Overise t, Mich. 
Mr. A. Kerk 'g8 was suddenly called h o me M. E . Hroekst ra. Bethelem. I owa. 
by the illness of his father. Tho his father is C. A . J onge waard . heldon, I ow a. 
now improving he does not expect to come P. Swart, D e Matt, Indiana. 
back this term . D D G K Ill . e root, oster , . 
Tuesday April 23, the final examinations of J. W . Te Selle, io ux Centre, I a, 
the Senior class took place. B. Hofman will A. Van Arendonk, Westfield, N. D. 
teach at Graafschap and J. J. Heeren will work J . Van de Erve, Springfield, . D. 
at the park till commencement. J. Schrefer, Ackley, I owa. 
(. . . , 
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The \Nestern Theological eminary, held its 
annual commencement Wednesday evening 
April 24, in the First Reformed Church. Fol-
lowing was the program carried out : 
IS\"OCATI():-1 . 
:'lrt•. JC.-'"'l''n<'h me. 0 J..ord." 
QUARTETTE. 
.\ DIHt .. ::;:::. - •• De \ "crhoudlllf.!' \"llll 't h rf::Jtendom tot \"uJ::;che 
:odt:dfen~ten." 
HF.!'kY J . \"F.LD~IAN. 
:\fer:rc:.-" F.ntrent me 110t to lt>n,·e thee." 
~(188 • F.ltTRt:OF: AI.COTT. 
• \ OI>R£~~.-"The "uity of the . c rlpturct~ ." 
GF.I<RIT H. lll' IIBlSK. 
l'Ju;s .. :~TATIOS OJ." CenTIFlCATI-:s.-R~v. H . 1-; . Do-;kor. D. D. 
:'lit• ·tc.-·•o ~IoRI ~lerc lfu l." Bl"idyr. 
(~UART&TTE. 
"' omu:s~.-"Our dut)'' to the 1-'uture." 
HI\\" . .Asso-. Dt:llOJi-1 •• \ thenln, ~ . J. 
Dnxor.<HI Y. 
U E~ EDICTIO!'. 
Tuesday evening April 23rd, D r. John Otte, 
1\lledical l\1 issionary of our church art iokhi, 
China gave a very interesting lecture to an ap-
preciative audience in Hope Church. Rev. P. 
De Bruyn of Grand Haven opened the meet-
ing with prayer which was followed by the 
Coronation hymn. Rev. Birchby, the pastor, 
then read a selection from the scriptures after 
which Dr. Otte made some introductory re-
marks which were somewhat extraordinary and 
startling, nevertheless gratifying because it 
s howed the man and the spirit in which he 
works. 
He said that he came as a represetative of 
the arande t country on the globe. Grand as 
it is and stiJl grander in its possibilities, if we 
as Christians do our duty and gi\'e them the 
Bread of Life for which they are hungering. 
THE ANCHOR certainly wi ·hes him Godspeed 
in his work and hope. that he may be st.:ccess-
ful in raising the f~.111ds for establishing another 
hospital at Amoy. 
The Council of Hope College held its regu-
lar annual session April 24- 25. The following 
m e mbers were present: Elected members from 
General ynod, Rev. G. H. lVI andeville, D. D., 
ew York City, . Y., Rev. Jas. F. Zwemer, 
Orange City, l ow:\, Rev. Peter l\1oerdyke, D.D., 
Chicago, Ill.,Hon Isaac Cappon, Holland City, 
Mich., H on. A rend Visscher, Holland City, 
Mich., Han. G. J. Diekema, Holland C1ty, 
Mich.; from Classis of Grand River, Rev. P. 
De Bruin, Grand Haven, Mich., Rev. Dirk 
Broek, Grandville, Mich.; from Classis of .Hol-
land, Rev. Gerhard DeJong, Vriesland, l\1ich., 
Han. Jacob Den Herder, Zeeland, Mich.; from 
Classis of Illinois, Francis J . Cushing, Irving 
Park, Ill.; from Classis of\\isconsin, Rev. John 
H. Karsten, Oostburg, Wis., Rev. B . Van Ess, 
Roseland, I 11.; from Classis of Muskegon, Rev. 
Wm. Hall Williamson, Grand Rapids, Mich. 
The report of the President was very favorably 
received, and showed that the Institution was 
in a flourishing condition. Among the pro-
ceedings was the election of Rev. J. Tall madge 
Bergen of Brooklyn, N. Y., as Professor ·of 
Ethics and Evidences of Christianity. A very 
important step, indeed. This means just so 
much more prosperity and strength for Hope . 
The students surely feel thankful for the ac-
tion taken, and are eagerly awaiting the time 
when Rev. Bergen will be recognized and loved 
as one of their professors. One of our Eastern 
benefactors l\1r. Robert hell, has agreed to 
support the professor elect. 
Among some of the very p leasant incidents 
that happened during the session was the in-
troduction of Mr. Keppel of Zeeland, to the 
Council by Pres. Kollen, as one of the first 
settlers of this so called Colony, and the oldest 
citizen in the Township of Zeeland. Mr. Kep-
pel is over ninety years old. Also Mr. Peter 
Semelink of Vriesland was presented to the 
Council as a generous benefactor of their I nsti-
tution . 
As a token of appreciation of the untiring 
work done by our President he was presented 
with a beautiful floral crown by the Monday 
Evening Club of Holland. 
Did rou ever take Kart Celery, The !le&4aohe leme4.yl If not, nod 
are n sufTerer. we offer you an opportunity. Find a druggi t who 
doe not keep it. end b[ name. addre sand what he says, and 
we will prepuy you a~ cent package gratJs. 
WILL Z . BA~G • ~nuu!acturlng Chemist. 
uraud Rapid , 'lflch. 
EXCHANGES. 
The Albion College Pliad is very interesting, 
but wh}' not have an exchange column. 
\.Veil, Sentintlr:J' Operator, you struck it right 
thi time. Konnen sie auch Deutch lesen ? 
Our little western Volo11te is very bright with-
in and without. Success to you little western 
star. 
The University of Michigan was the first col-
lege to admit Chinese women among her stu-
dents. 
~LMER, 
M§ECH & CQ_., 
69 MONROE ST, GRAND RAPIDS 
MISC~ LLANEOUS BOOKS, TEXT BOOKS, FINE 
STAT.ONERY, ENGRAVING, ETC. 
If4 
'l 'HG. ANOHOR· 
COLLEGE SOCIETIES, ETC. 
OxFORD proposes to shorten the course of 
study for the A. B. degree, by cutting off the 
first year's work. 
ULFTLA ' JX.B . (Dutch) meet::: every ~foudn)· evening nt i 
o'clock In\" . Y. H . Pn..~ictent ••• -- - ·-· - ·--- -· · -··- .J . F.uJtt>l.:ntllll. 
The largest salary given to any college pro-
fessor in the world is Szo,ooo, given to Prof. 
Turner, of University of Edinburg. 
Sccretury ---··-·-- .. ------- . \\'. lit" ll)~. 
~ELIPITO~E ~0 ' 11-:TY. met•t,.: '''"!·ry ~l onduy cn·nln~ nt i 
o'clock in l; rnmnutr Sd1ool IJulldllt~. 
l'rl':tldcnt --- -- ·----· _ .• • . ~fnlder. 
The University of Berlin has the largest nu~­
ber of students of any institution of its grade u1 
the world, 8,343. one-forth of whom are s~id to 
be Americans. The University of Pans has 
7,215, the University of Vienna 6,220, and the 
University of Naples 4,328. 
Plans have been completed at the University 
of Chicago for the Haskell Oriental Museum, 
which is to be erected at a cost of S 100,000. 
This is the first institution in the country that 
h;ls ever provided an entire building as a re-
pository of the relics of Oriental life. 
Our exchange list is ra pidly increasing, and 
we would like to comment on all of them; but 
lack of space forbids us to make mention of 
many. A marked improvement in very many 
of our exchanges is noticable, and we feel 1t 
our duty to congratulate our fellow college 
journalists on their brilliant success. We 
would like to see you all again. 
A little iron, 
A cunning curl, 
A box ot powder, 
A pretty gi.rl, 
A little rain~ 
A way it goes, 
A homely girl 
With a freclded nose. 
The support of the institutions of learning 
has become a study by itself. The thoughtless 
outsider might think that $20, $6o, or S100 tui-
tion collected from each student is sufficient to 
meet the necessary running expenses, but thi s 
idea is badly shattered by President Coulter, of 
Lake Forest University, who in a recent ad-
dress presented the following figures, which 
had been carefully collected; 
Co rtege"!f. 
Wesl yao ••• _- - ----------.-- ·--. -- - --- -· 
Yale,. __ ---_-- --- .----- ·-. . -----.-- ·-- · 
Amherst.------ · - __ -- -- . .• . - · - ·-·---
Ba.rvn.rd .---_ ----- ___ . . • . ·- - - --. _. _. - - -
'"Vllllams,.-- · ·---- -- - -- - - - - ------- --- · 
P rfnceton. --- · - ·--·- - - ----- --- -- -· · 
Hamilton ............ . - ·-- . · · · · -----
<.;ornell •. ••• ___ ____ _ •. _____ _______ ____ _ 
Colutnbit&, -· -- •. - --- ------ ·- - · •• __ 
Lafayette, .••••. --··------ -- -· --- - ---
Brown •. •• --- --- -- ··------- ----- - - ·· · · 
An11onl Expen~es Aver~t~e 
ro r encu student equip-
over and u.hove m ent 
re c e 1 p t s from for eucb 
students. student. 








1.400 -1 .. '):~ 
li«l 2.1~l0 
210 2.ti:lo 
The above figures !'how that even a col-
lege man who prides himself on paying all his 
college bills and takes no remitted tuition or 
scholarship is yet educated by charity and is a 
great debtor to his olnur.. tnoter. And he is also 
a debtor in proportion to the size of the institu-
tion which he attends.- Wi/lia11zs Weekly. 
SecrctllrY- - - - - · -- - --··- · ·· · - -- 1. Fh·-.. 
PRA Yt<: R l\IEETI:'\ti, every Tu~t"dny C\'l'lllll~ nt 7 o'dnl'l•. A 11 
u ro In \"i l •d. 
J:i'JL\TER:'\ .\L ~0 ' I ETY. meet~ i~'rhlny t•\"(•nlnJ!~ nl 7 o'dtwk 
in J:'rntt•runl Hull. . J' re,;id~:mt. . - - - ·-· ·- - ··-·· - ·-·· -- ·--· -~· 1.. \\ urushui ·. 
~oc retu ry .•. ______ . .. ___ . . - •. . . . ~. Hoc r . 
y. ~t. ·. A .• m e •tlnJZ cn~ry Thur,.:duy .,.,.,dn~ nt 7 o'dcwk. lu Y. 
:\1. C .. \. Hull. Witum t'ri ' hlll•t•l. • . 
l'r :'idl:'lll •••••••• • --- •.••••••• :-\. \1111 ch• Bur~. 
~ .,.r •tury ··- · -- -·---·-· _ •..• (.;. \\' utl·rmn •ldcr. 
CO ~tOPOI.IT.\:'\ ' 0 ' lETY. nu .. >io•ts ·n~ry 1-' rllllty C\'t.> nlu~ Ill 7 
o'clork. 
Pr ~illent. •. ---·-·· - -· --- --· _ Ucrt nyk::t rn. I 
•(•rcturr - · ·· --·· ·- .... Tnuy l{u7. •udn . 
TilE <.;Of.Le(: E LUU~.\ RY i:~ Ol'l' ll c\·ery Tnc,;d!t~: . W t•OIIl'"C! n)·_, 
1'hur::~ua r auad l:' rid•~Y from 1 to:.! p . m .-ul..:o t rulny fro m 1 :-1-l 
l O ~ lL. Ill. 
<..i\'~1:-\.\ ' ll":\1 i:;; open every dtlY from H: l;, to :,:-l:l. 
Presldeut .•• - - - - - ··-- · ___ ___ ___ __ !' \'n11 tle Hu n~. 
~~c retali'Y - -·-· -· ---· - ·-·--·--·-- .Jau·oh \ "u u th : r :\l enleu . 
HEART DISEASE! 
Fluttering, No Appetite, Could Not 
Sleep, Wind on Stomach. 
"For a long time I had a terrible 
pain at my heart, wbi ·h Hutte red !11-
most incessantly. I bad no appet ite 
and could not sleep. I would be com-
pelled to sit up in bed and ~lch gas 
from my stomach until I tbougl1t 
that every minute would be my last. 
There was a f ee1ling of oppression 
about my heart, and I was afraid to 
draw a tun breath. I could not sweep 
a room without resting. My hus-
band induced me to try 
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 
and am ba ppy to say it bas cured 
me. I now have a splendid appetite 
::nd sleep well. Its effect was truly 
marvelous." 
AIRS. BARRY E. STARR. Pottsvllle, Pa. 
Dr. Milas Heart Core 1s s.>ld on a postttve 
Rllarantee tba~ the first bot.t.le will oeneftt. 
All d rogglsts sell l t n~ 1!1, 6 bottles fo r 15, or 
It will oo sent.. prepn.ld. on receipt of prlce 
b7 l.he Dr. MlJe::~ Mecllca.l Co , Elkhart, llld. 
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Is again in full blast. 
·:: . 1:;}- ·=-·-·=~~:.:.:.:.. - .... . 
A full line of Confectionery. 
FOR SALEI 
Pr SECOND HAND 
ORGAN 
just as good as new. 
Apply to Adv. Mgr. 
• 
FOR THE BEST LINE OF CLOTHING AND SHOES. 
We give special prices on anything we have in stock. 
We will make you a suit to fit and a price to suit. To the Students we give 
a special rebate on their GRADUATING suits. 
We carry as fine a line of Shoes as any in the city. 
CHEAP FOR CASH ONLY . .. 
~·& LOKKER & I-~UTGERS. 
116 THIS. ANCHOR. 
IG.~A.~s--;~;;~~~ teav~~;r:;;!r~:~~ at 
- The H 011 and Jew e 1 e r iJ"! Goods collected Friday Morning, 
r. Delivered Saturday P. M . 
Has a large Assott1nent of tlf FIRST CLASS 
~ WORK GUARANTEED - · 
SOUVE.NIR SPOONS, ~ Ba ket2ndOoorV.Y.Il. 
"Holland City," "Graves Library," m WEST MICH. STEAM LAUNDRY. 
''M tawa Park " " Ottawa Beach," if! crTY AGE:scr~£s-)l'ew City Hotel, Hote l :\lnmo. aca , I Vnu Dreeze r's Restaumnt. 'onkrlghl s 
Etc. ~ Barber bop snd Wn1. BrudtH~ . 
I Beautiful Goods. - Low Prices. m 
[ 




THE WHEELS OF 
~INDUSTRY~ 
EVER MOVE. 









Improve your looks by having your hair cut by 
FRANK GHARTER. 
His shop i on the corner of 
HOLLAND. 




::.::::::::: :::::.4~·::.·::::.-::·::. ·: ... _ .. _ 
School, and College Textbooks, Holland 
Bibles Psalm Books, Blank Books, 
:M:emo~and ums, Paper, Pens, Pencils, 
Ink, Tablets, Etc. 
Albums, Plush Goods, Dolls, 
Bloeks, Games and Toys. 
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NEW HORSES. NEW RIGS. 
Boys when you want a n1ce 
stylish turnout vve can furnish 
them at reasonable prices. 
Undertaking a Specialty. 
J. H .. Nibbelink & Son. 
~ . Chairs rented for parties. 
" 
HAVE YOU TRIED 
THE 
Spencerian 
Steel · Pens P 
IF NOT !,s~::;tn: ~~~ tDW be •em FBBE o. 
reoef:pt o, ret..,.. ,onage, 11 CENTS. 
THE"BPENCERIAN PEN CO., 
810 Broadway, New York. 
BOSMAN BROS., 
TAILORS & .CLOTHIERS, 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENTt For a 
:Prompt anl!rWer and an honest opinion, WJ1te to 
lU UN S & VO., who have had nearly ftlty years• 
experience In the patent bualneaa. COmmunlca-
1Jons strictly oonftdenttaJ. A Handbook o~ In-
formation concerning t•a tf'niiJ and bow to ob-
taln them sent .free. A lao a catal0111e ot mechan-
lt-! _ .... c1 8Clentlfto books sent free. 
Patent:, ~,.~ thmnRh Munn & Co. reoelYe 
fJJ)eolal notice In the l""<"lf"n riii" .• •uerlcnn, 'and 
tbua are broullht widely berm-a tbe ~-hllc with-
out cost to tho Inventor. This splendlo P~Aa:<>r, 
fll8ued weekly, ele~tantly Illustrated, baa by :far tbe 
lanrest circulation ot any aclentl6c work In the 
world. 3 a year·. Samr>le '!lee sent. free. 
Building Edltlon'-montbly, .50 a year. Single 
copies.~;) centa. r;very num r contalna beau-
.Uful plates, tn colora. and pboto,rrnpbs ot new 
boUBea.. w ltb plans. enab11nR bolldera to show tbe 
latest deallllls and • ecure rontracts. Address 
M UNN 4't ro. N&.w Yo · "· :!fi1 BnOADWAY. 
STUDENTS' DIRECTORY. 
CENTRA L DRUG TORE. Drugs, Chemical , Perfume , oaps, 
Toilet Artic les, etc. H . Kremers, M.D. Prop. 
I LIOHAN. U., Boot and hoe ~faker and Repnfrer. Cheap good 
wo rk gunruutced. Fir t Wn rd . ' 
DE, HOPE. A 'hrlstlao F nmll}· Newspn.per, published at Hope 
<.;oll•ge printing ollice. R. K A:\Tl: lt , PubiiHber 
DE GRO~D\\"ET. L. )fOLDER , Proprietor. A nolland weekly 
Cl rc ulu.L ion. ;;,tlOO. A fir t ·cht nd,·ertisJng medium through-
o u t the nutted uues aod the Netberluod . 
A BRILLIANT STUDENT. 
H <'nd oi the cln<~s, perfect recitations nne:! 
exnmlnnlfou~. en,·J d hy nil. l'o tlltnfn uch 
honor n (rood memory f~ ne<•e:: A~·. T he new 
phl,. lologfctll di ·co,·ery-Kemory lutoraUre 'l'ableta 
q u c kl y and p.ennnnently lncren~e the memory 
two to ten fold tUld lfreatlv nugmeut fntellec-
tunl 1)0\\ er. D ifficult uidlcl{, lecture~ . etc .• 
cn-.tl ~· mn..,te red ; truly mnn·elout:: hisrhh· en· 
d o n;ed . ~·ou r succe · as.-.ure tl . Pri ce, ·$1.00, 
po llltdd. e nd for rirc ulur. 
IIElfOIY 'l'A.BLE'l' CO., llt 5th A•e., N. Y. 
MARTIN & I ZING A 
DEALERS IN 
College and School 
TEXT BOOKS, 
Fine Stationery, Tablets, 
Holland Bibles and Psalm Books, 
English Bibles and Prayer-books, 
DRUGS, 
Patent Medicines, Perfumes, 
RUBBER AND SPORTING GOODS, ETc. 
CoR. EIGHTH & Ri vEn TS. 
HOLLAND. l\1ICH. . 
H. MEYER & SON, 
--DEALER 1-:-;--
PIANOS, ORGANS, AND 
SEWING MACHINES. 
Guitars, Banjos, Accordians, Violins and Sheet 
Music. Oil and Attachments for all Machines. 
Organs Repaired. Pianos, Organs and ew-
ing Machines Rented. 




Jas. }4. BrouWer, 
• • E stablish ed 1 72, 
UNDER THE TOWER CLOCK. 
Grand Rapids Mich. , 
\Vill be the answer given you i f you 
should ask: ''\\h e re is th e best place 
to b uy Clothing." 
This h owever is no t st range, ag we 
al wa) s g ive our custo mers the be. t 
values for th e leas t m o ney ; a nd another 
thing, we always carry a complet e line 
in every departme nt. 
f u rf\itu re, 
Gar pets ·AND 
WALL PAPER. 
MENS, BOYS, 0 LOTH IN G CHILDRENS , BOOK CASES, a~ 
Hats and Caps, Furnishing Goods,· 
TRUNKS, and VALISES. 
Special prices to Students. 
--o--
£ aa· and Cltcmlk Curtains, II 'indo-; ... • ~ltttdt ·s find 
1:111- We make a. specialty of ROGERS PEET & CO.S, fine 
Olothing. These goods are equal to~ if not better than 
any tallor made garments that would cost 1-3 more. 
Money r efunde d if n ot as repr esen ted Wes t S ide River Street. 
,.- M K. L . TI . JOLDF:H. )L\ . brother or ltc\·. H . II. Joldc rsmn .A.. .A.. 




{}RAMMAR ScHooL, GoLLEGIATE, THEOLOGICAL. 
STUDIES in GRAMMAR SCHOOL and COLLEGE: 
Ancient and l\1odern Langua~es anc.l Literatures; Logic, Rh etoric and EJo ~utio n: :\l at h c rnatics; 
Physics and A . tronomy; Chemistry and G eology; The Bi o logical ~cic ncc.:-.: Phil osoph,·: 
Sacred Literature; Geography, 11 isto ry, Civil G o vcrnmt..:nt anti Pedag-o~r; I rawing an( J. 
Mus ic. 
COURSES : 
Classical, Scientific, Literary, Normal, Business. 
THEOLOGICAl DEPAR.TJfE.VT: 
The Western Theological cminary h as a course of sludy a: fu ll and prac ti cal as it~ si.;:;t e r 
sem inaries in t h e \Vest. 
CORPS OF EXPERJE1VCED I .VTR UCTORS. 
LOCATION : 
On the C hicago & W e. t Michigan railway, 160 mil es fro m Chic;i~n. :?5 mil ·s from Grand 
Rapids. 
EXPEN E 1140!)l!:RATE. 
For further informati o n o r catalogue apply tG PR 1·. G. J. J\.OLLE~. f .L. l . , President. 











sold at Lowest Cash Prices 
Will Botsford & Co., 





Jhe Practical Watchmaker. 
TRY ROYAL BAKING POWDER, 26 CTeA POUND. Will allOVV 15 per cent on all 
STRICTLY PURE. regular repair vvork, to Stu-
HOLLAND, (8th street.) .. M.IOH. dents of Hope College. 
M. VEENBOER, M. D., 
157 Monroe St., Grand Rapids, Mich., 
Offers his large interest in Grand Rapids 
real estate for sale at a bargain, to devote him-
self to his specialties in the practice of medi-
cine. He has qualified himself by a Post 
Graduate Course in the best colleges in our 
land for the treatment of Chronic and Skin 
Diseases and surgery. 
On /rand a Full Line of---
GOLD AND SILVER WATCES, 
CHAINS, RINGS, ETC. 
Also The Best Fountain Pens 





om.ce Hours, excepting Thursdays, tO to t2 PATENTS OBTAINED 
¥kAYs EXSV. A. M. and 3 to 5 P. M.; evenings-Tuesday and Thlrl7-ftn 7e&n~. experienoe. Bxamtna&Jcm. ADd Bepona 
Saturday only-7 to 8; Sundays 9 to 10 A. M. tree. Promp& a&tention. Send Drawtnc and deecrtpdon &o L. 




Meat Market · . ·AND SHINGLES. 
--0>--
EVer~thing first-class Sash, Doors, Mouldings a_nd 
-AT-




Salt Pork, Ete. 
Poultry, O,-sters and Game· 
OF ALL KINDS IN SEASON. 
Eighth Street First Ward~ 
Hollar\d, · J"lick. 
Building Materials 
Are sold at .the Novelty Wood 
Works to conform 'With the 
times cheaper than ever 
before . 
.. ~ . 
J. R. KLEYN, 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
Out Soon · 
ft Gornbif\atiof\ 
-:- VieW of 
COLLEGE BUILDINGS. 
t . ............ ~~ ........... · "' 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
I 
Call and get one. 
................ :::::::::::::::::::: ::::·:.1~r"::::::::::::::::::::.:::::: ............... . 
Do you want Photos?_____. 
~Let me shoW ~ou samples.~ 
NOTICE I 
To the Students of Hope Colege. 
Boys, you like to drink good coffee and 
From now until the tea, don't you? . Well, do you think there is 
any better place 1n town to get that than at the 
15th day of May I vvill Holland Tea Co.? 
give a discount to Stu- You want to try our goods. Wherever 
you board, ask them, if they get their coffee 
dents of Hope of from and tea at the Holland Tea Co. 
10 to 15 pe·r 
cent.on all 
goods. 
4. J. VA~ DtJFE]'J. 
We deal exclusively in TEAS, COFFEES, 
SPICES and BAKING POWDER, ahd by 
paying strict attention to these articlss, we can 
do better than anybody in town. 
HOLLAND TEA CO., 
City Hotel Block, Et'gktlt St-,eet. 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
.· 
' ... •
--' 
